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ABSTRACT

The design of concrete structures in accordance with EN 1992-1-1 adopts the characteristic cylinder compressive strength in 

its equations. EN 206 provides for conformity testing for concrete strength in compression using 150mm diameter by 300mm 

length cylinders or 150mm cubes only. The complementary standard to EN 206 in UK, BS 8500 (SS 544 in Singapore, MS 523 

in Malaysia) has added provisions (clause 12.2) for the use of 100mm cubes for conformity testing. The conformity criteria for 

100mm cube specimens are to be the same as those for 150mm cubes. A series of tests based on 3 selected levels of compressive 

strength has been conducted to examine the relationship between these 3 types of test specimens for compressive strength of 

concrete. For each strength level, 100 batches of concrete were produced over a period of several months. The test results 

are presented with analysis based on the mean of 3 numbers for each type of test specimens prepared from the same batch at 

each time of preparation. The results of this study for the 3 strength levels support the relationship between standard cylinder 

compressive strength and standard cube compressive strength in EN 206. In addition, results also support the recommendation 

that standard 100mm cube compressive strength is equivalent to that of standard 150mm cube compressive strength in BS 8500.  

The use of the small size cubes and certiication of designed concrete promote sustainability in concrete construction.

Keywords: Cube, Concrete, Conformity, Cylinder, Strength, Sustainability.

1.0 INTRODUCTION

BS EN 206 [1] adopts only 150mm diameter by 300mm length 

cylinders or 150mm cubes as standard specimens for determining 

compressive strength of concrete. Both BS EN 1992-1-1 [2] and 

BS EN 206 [1] provide for equivalent cube compressive strength 

corresponding to cylinder compressive strength. In general, up to 

strength class of C55/67, the ratio of 150mm cube compressive 

strength/150mm cylinder compressive strength is nominally 

1.25 (with rounding to nearest 1 MPa). Above strength class 

of C55/67 up to C100/115, a constant difference of 15 MPa 

higher for cube compressive strength above that of cylinder 

compressive strength has been adopted. These relationships 

are examined at three strength class levels, i.e. C32/40, C50/60 

and C65/80. In addition, the ratio of 100mm cube compressive 

strength/150mm cube compressive strength and the ratio of 

100mm cube compressive strength/150mm cylinder strength 

at these strength levels are also determined for the same three 

strength class levels. The test results based on three specimens 

of each shape and size at the age of 28 days after standard curing 

are analysed to provide an assessment of their relationships. 

A brief summary of these results has been presented at the 

40th OWICS Anniversary Conference in August 2015 by Tam 

et. al,[3]. A more in-depth analysis is reported in this paper. 

Although limited in scope, the analysis provides a reasonable 

indication of their implications in conformity assessment of 

the characteristic concrete compressive strength based on 100 

batches of concrete for each of the three strength class levels. 

These were produced over a period of several months (145 to 

206 days) in the same RMC plant and may be deemed to be 

representative of normal production in a local ready-mixed 

concrete (RMC) plant using constituent materials generally 

available in Singapore.

2.0 BACKGROUND

The topic on effect of shape and size of test specimens for 

determination of concrete compressive strength has been 

studied by various researchers as early as 1925 e.g. Gonnerman 

[4] Nevi‘‘e, [5] has reviewed research indings fr“’ extensive 
published literature and reported that approximately 100mm 

cubes to be 1.05 times of 150mm cubes and but from analysis of 

numerous data by Neville [6], proposed the relationship between 

concrete specimens of different shapes and sizes (fc) relative to 

that of a 6 inch (150 mm) cube (f cu,6) as follows:

fc/fcu,6  = 0.56 + 0.697/(V/6hd + h/d)

where V = volume of specimen, (V/150hd + h/d for h and 

d in mm)

     h = height (in inches), and

     d = least lateral dimension (in inches)

Substituting dimensions of a 6 inch (150mm) cube into the 

above equation results in a value of 0.91 instead of the expected 

value of 1.0. Based on this relationship, the ratio of 4 inch 

(100mm) cube relative to that of a 6 inch (150mm) cube is 0.98 

but adjusting with the factor of 0.91, the ratio becomes 1.08. A 
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study by Leung and Ho (1996) [7] in Hong Kong based on data 

from 8 projects for grade 20 to 50 (C16/20 to C40/50), for a total 

of 349 batches, the mean ratio of 100mm to 150mm cubes was 

found to be 1.05. However, it ranges from 0.79 to 1.23 with up 

to 34% of individual ratios (15/44) below 1.0 in one project. For 

the other 7 projects the percentage of individual ratios below 1.0 

varies from 4% to 22%. The mean for the total of 349 individual 

ratios is 17%. Similar percentage of ratios below 1.0 was also 

reported by Tam et. al, [3]. A more recent study by Wong (2103) 

[8] in Hong Kong compared the ratio of 150mm x 300mm 

cylinders to 100mm cubes and found the mean ratio is 0.78 for 

up to grade 80 (C65/80) and 0.80 for above grade 80 (up to 119 

MPa for 100mm cubes). Taking the strength ratio of 100mm 

cube to 150mm cube as 1.05, the ratio for 150mm x 300mm 

cylinder to 150mm cubes becomes 0.82 for up to grade 80 and 

0.84 f“r ab“ve grade 80. These indings differ s‘ight‘y fr“’ 
va‘ues in EN 206 [1]. Even after signiicant nu’ber “f studies 
there is as yet n“ deinitive inding “n the effect “f s”eci’en 
size for determining concrete compressive strength. Moreover, 

most studies are based on limited number of samples tested 

and generally, from a selected number of strength levels with 

specimens from the same sample tested at several ages. Hence, 

the standard deviation, arising from variability arising from 

constituent materials, batching and sampling on characteristic 

value of concrete compressive strength has not been studied. The 

present study aims the provided information where these factors 

are included in the selected strength levels.

The irst “bjective “f the current study is t“ c“’”are the 
s”eciied re‘ati“nshi” between characteristic va‘ues “f cy‘inder 
and cube compressive strength as given in EN 206 [1] at 

three strength levels. The second objective is to assess if the 

characteristic compressive strength at the age of 28 days of 

100mm cubes to that of 150mm cubes may be deemed to be 

the same as stated in BS 8500-2 [9]. Both of these factors are of 

special interest to countries where structural design is based on 

cylinder compressive strength in EN 1992-1-1 [2] and conformity 

criteria may be based on 100mm and/or 150mm cubes.

3.0 EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

The constituent materials for casting of all the concrete 

specimens are those commonly used in current production in 

a local RMC plant. The three concretes were produced by the 

same plant using Portland cement to BS EN 197-1 [10] CEM 

I – 42.5 R, 20mm maximum size granite and natural sand 

together with a superplasticiser to produce a consistence class 

of S4 given in BS EN 206 [1] for designed concretes, over a 

period of several consecutive months. Silica fume (SF) to BS EN 

13263-1 [11] had been added to C65/80 concrete only. Table 1 

shows the composition of the three concretes. All the specimens 

were cast, then demolded after 24 hours and cured at 27 ± 

5 oC as recommended for Singapore laboratories under SS 544-

2 [12] Annex ZZA until age of 28 days when they were tested 

at the saturated condition. No unexpected performance of the 

constituent materials was noticed during the period of this test 

program which used the same constituent materials for normal 

production of concrete in the same plant. All the three types 

of specimens were cast from the same batch of concrete. End 

preparation for all cylinder specimens was by grinding.

Concrete

Composition (kg/m3)

Cement 
(SF)

Water
Fine 

Aggregate
Coarse 

Aggregate
Admixture

C32/40 395(0) 175 776 990 5.39

C50/60 530(0) 175 660 990 7.23

C65/80 550(40) 150 590 990 11.31

Table 1: Composition of concretes.

4.0 TEST RESULTS

The test data of the three populations of concrete are analyzed in 

terms of the following:

a. For each concrete, the mean and standard deviation of all the 

test results (average of 3 specimens).

b. For each concrete, the ratio of 150mm cube/150mm cylinder 

specimens (fc,150cu/fc,150cyl) for each batch of concrete. 

c. For each concrete, the ratio of 100mm cube/150mm cube 

specimens (fc,100cu/fc,150cu) for each batch of concrete 

d. For each concrete, the mean of the ratio calculated in (b) and 

(c) above.

e. For each concrete, the mean of the ratio of 150mm 

cube/150mm cylinder specimens based on their characteristic 

values (fck), mean (fm) and from (a) above.

f. For each concrete, (strength class C32/40 and C50/60), 

distribution of the ratio of 150mm cube/150mm cylinders 

(fc,150cu/fc,150cyl).

g. For each batch of concrete for each concrete, distribution of 

the difference between 150mm cube and 150mm cylinders 

(fc,150cu – fc,150cyl) for strength class C65/80.

h. For each concrete; distribution of the ratio of 100mm 

cube/150mm cube specimens (fc,100cu/fc,150cu) for each batch of 

concrete.

[Note: the results of item (h) indicate that the ratios for (fc,100cu/

fc,150cu) d“es n“t deviate signiicant‘y fr“’ 1.0 and hence si’i‘ar 
analysis for the case of 100mm cubes corresponding to item (f) 

as ite’ (g) is “’itted f“r which the inding wi‘‘ be si’i‘ar t“ the 
case of 150mm cubes in item (f)].

Annex A is a summary of the data for items (a) to (d) 

stated above which has been presented recently by Tam et. 

al, [3]. Annex B shows the overlapping of the distribution of 

compressive strength of both 100mm cubes and 150mm cubes 

for each of the 3 strength levels reported by Tam et. al, [3]. The 

indings are su’’arized as f“‘‘“ws:
(1) The ratio of 150mm cylinders/150mm cubes for C32/40 

based on characteristic strengths, (fck,150cy/fck,150cu) = 0.79 

and based on mean strengths, (fcm,150cy/fcm,150cu) = 0.80.

(2) The ratio of 150mm cylinders/150mm cubes for C50/60 

based on characteristic strengths, (fck,150cy/fck,150cu) = 0.82 

and based on mean strengths, (fcm,150cy/fcm,150cu) = 0.83.

(3) The difference between 150mm cubes and 150mm 

cylinders specimens for C65/80 based on characteristic  

strengths, (fck,150cu – fck,150cy) = 12.9 MPa and  based  on  

mean strengths, (fcm,150cu  – fcm,150cy) = 12.7 MPa.

(4) The ratio of 100mm cube/150mm cube for C32/40 

based on characteristic strengths, (fck,100cu/fck,150cu) = 

1.01(2) and based on mean strengths, (fcm,100cu/fcm,150cu) = 

1.01(2).  
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Table 2: Summary of Standard Deviations for Compressive Strength.

(5) The ratio of 100mm cube/150mm cube for C50/60 

based on characteristic strengths, (fck,100cu/fck,150cu) = 

1.01(3) and  based on mean strengths (fcm,100cu/fcm,150cu) = 

1.01(3).

(6) The ratio of 100mm cube/150mm cube for C65/80 

based on characteristic strengths, (fck,100cu/fck,150cu) = 

1.01(4) and based on mean strengths (fcm,100cu/fcm,150cu) = 

1.01(3).

In addition, the test results in Annex A also provide the 

f“‘‘“wing indings:
(7) Standard deviations based on 3 specimens for each 

batch show generally an increasing trend with increase 

in compressive strength. The mean and the range of 

standard deviations for all the 3 types of specimens 

(100mm cube, 150mm cube and 150mm diameter by 

300mm length cylinders) are as summarised above:

5.0 DISCUSSION

Based on the experimental test data obtained, they have indicated 

the following:

(1) The test results for the ratio of 150mm cylinders/150mm 

cubes are in agreement with those in Table 12 of BS 

EN 206 [1] with a nominal value of 0.80 for strength 

class up to C55/67. Above this strength class and up to 

C100/115, Table 12 of BS EN 206 [1] shows a constant 

difference of 15 MPa compared to 13 MPa based on 

test results for C65/80. Hence in designed concrete, the 

adoption of a difference of 15 MPa for cube compressive 

strength above that of cylinder compressive strength 

will be conservative.

(2) The ratios of 100mm cube/150mm cube in all cases 

are only marginally above unity. This observation is 

based on 3 large populations of over 100 batches for 

each strength level studied. However, it may not be the 

case when comparison is based on small sample sizes 

of 2 or 3 specimens of each size generally adopted 

in conformity assessment. In order to illustrate the 

situation where the ratio may be higher or lower than 

unity, a more detailed analysis of the test results is 

presented in the following section.

(3) For each strength level, the 3 different types of test 

specimens show similar values of standard deviation 

for their mean, maximum and minimum standard 

Specimen 

Type

Standard deviation – MPa

Mean Maximum Minimum Range

fcu,100 fcu,150 fcyl,150 fcu,100 fcu,150 fcyl,150 fcu,100 fcu,150 fcyl,150 fcu,100 fcu,150 fcyl,150

C32/40 0.91 0.90 0.94 1.98 1.82 2.99 0.17 0.16 0.21 1.81 1.66 2.78

C50/60 1.23 1.19 1.12 2.57 2.99 2.87 0.13 0.21 0.21 2.44 2.78 2.66

C65/80 1.74 1.77 1.86 4.45 5.20 3.84 0.29 0.29 0.54 4.16 4.91 3.30

deviations. However, all three values of standard 

deviations increase with increasing strength levels 

for all 3 types of specimens as well as their range of 

standard deviations.

(4) F“r a‘‘ 3 strength ‘eve‘s the c“eficient “f variati“n 
(standard deviation/mean) is approximately 2%. This is 

in agreement with the observation in relation to Figure 

14.4 of Neville [13] that “for a constant degree of control, 

laboratory test data, as well as some results of actual 

site tests, have been shown to support the suggestion of 

a c“nstant c“eficient “f variati“n f“r we‘‘-c“’”acted 
concrete of different mix proportions with strengths 

higher than about 10 MPa”. Although other data from 

construction sites, e.g. Figure 14.6 of Neville [14] show 

that c“eficient “f variati“n is c“nstant u” t“ s“’e 
limiting value of strength but, for higher strength, the 

standard deviation remains constant”. Hence, the issue 

“f c“nstant standard deviati“n “r c“nstant c“eficient “f 
variation remains to be controversial.

5.1 Ratio of 100mm cube/150 mm cube

For each of the 3 strength levels, slightly over 100 batches were 

produced for which 3 specimens of 100mm cube and 3 specimens 

of 150mm cube were tested in each batch. The distribution of 

compressive strength at each strength level is presented in Annex 

B where the overlapping of the distribution of the two sizes of 

cubes is clearly shown in all the 3 strength levels tested. In order 

to provide a better understanding of the test data, the distribution 

of the ratio (fci,100cu/fci,150cu) for each batch of the slightly over 

100 batches in each strength level is presented in Figure 1(a) for 

C32/40, Figure 1(b) for C50/60 and Figure 1(c) for C65/80.

(a) – C32/40
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(b) – C50/60

(c) – C 65/80

Figure 1: Ratio of (fci,100cu/fci,150cu) at 3 different strength levels.

It can be seen from the Figure 1 that a wide range of the ratio is 

obtained for each strength level, from 0.95 to 1.07. Since around 

100 batches (105 or 109) of each strength level were tested, the 

number of samples at a particular ratio represents approximately 

the percentage of test results that has been obtained. Firstly, the 

cumulative percentage of test results up to ratio of 1.0 in Figure 

1(a) is 31%, for C32/40, in Figure 1(b) 31% for C50/60 and 21% 

in Figure 1(c) for C65/80. Hence, in general, 20% to 30% of 

cases in testing for cube compressive strength may show equal or 

higher strength for the 150mm cubes than corresponding 100mm 

cubes. This implies that test results for 1 in 5 to 1 in 6 batches, 

the expectation that the small size cube specimens should show 

a higher strength may not happen. Figure 12.17 of Neville [13], 

shown as Figure D.1 in Annex D, has suggested that the ratio for 

(fci,100cu/fci,150cu) is 1.04. For all the 3 strength levels, only about 

10% of the ratio exceeded this ratio of 1.04. On the other hand, 

Figure 12.20 of Neville [13], representing data from several 

published studies leading to a generalized relationship between 

ratio of cube compressive strength of concrete specimens of a 

given set of dimensions, fc, to cube compressive strength of a 6 

inch (150 mm) cube, fcu,6, as follows:

fc/fcu,6 = 0.56 + (0.697/[V/6hd + h/d), and for the case of 4 in. 

(100mm) cubes, the ratio = 0.98.

After adjusting for the case of a 6 inch (150 mm) cube giving a 

ratio of 0.91, the adjusted ratio = 1.07.

It can be expected that the experimental data from multiple 

sources for 100mm cubes may result in a range of values relative 

to 150mm cubes as shown in Figure 12.20 of Neville [13], but 

with variations in the ratio around (1.0±0.2). This may imply that 

the difference in measured compressive strength, if any, between 

100mm and 150mm cubes is generally about 10% and of minor 

signiicance in ”ractice. In ”articu‘ar‘y f“r s’a‘‘ sa’”‘e size 
adopted for assessment in site practice, the ratio can be either 

above or below unity as shown in the test data presented. The 

recommendation in clause 12.2 of BS 8500-2 [9] or its Singapore 

equivalent SS 544-2 [12], to consider the assessment of 100mm 

cubes with the same criteria for 150mm cubes is supported by 

the large populations of over 100 batches of test data for each of 

the 3 strength levels.

5.2 Relationship Between Cylinder and Cube 

Compressive Strength

The difference in measured compressive strength between 

150mm diameter by 300mm length cylinder specimens and 

150mm cubes is not due the difference in shape but the difference 

in aspect ratio (length/lateral dimension). The nominal aspect 

ratio (h/d) of a standard cylinder = 2, but that of a standard cube = 

1. Due t“ this difference and hence the inluence “f end restraint 
effect on the concrete specimen has resulted in two different 

mode of failure. As described by Neville [13], a “complex 

system of stress is developed between the end surfaces of the 

concrete specimen and the adjacent steel platens of the testing 

’achine . The induced bi-axia‘ c“nining stress de”ends “n the 
elastic properties (modulus of elasticity and Poisson’s ratio) of 

both the steel platen and the strength level of concrete specimen 

and hence its modulus of elasticity. The modulus of elasticity of 

concrete increases with its compressive strength which results 

in a ‘“wer intensity “f the induced bi-axia‘ c“nining stress. 
The inluence “f end restraint ’ay a‘s“ extend t“ a sh“rter 
distance fr“’ the interface than the suggested va‘ue “f (√3)d/2 
by Neville [13]. A constant difference of 15 MPa between cube 

compressive strength and cylinder compressive strength in Table 

12 of BS EN 206: [1] for strength class of C60/75 and above 

leading to the ratio of (fck,150cu/fck,150cyl) decreasing from nominally 

1.25 for strength class up to C55/67 to 1.15 for C100/115. From 

the experimental data, for C32/40, the mean ratio = 0.80 (51% 

of results), for C50/60, mean ratio = 0.83 (0.82 at 39%, 0.83 at 

64%) and for C65/80, the mean ratio = 0.86 (50 at 0.85). There 

is a tendency for the ratio to increase with strength levels. In 

addition, both the minimum value and the maximum ratio also 

increased with strength level, 0.78 to 0.84 for C32/40, 0.79 to 

0.87 for C50/60 and 0.81 to 0.95 for C65/80. For C65/80, the 

nominal difference of 15 MPa between 150mm cubes and 150mm 

diameter by 300mm length cylinders is indicated in Table 12 

of BS EN 206 [1]. The range of this difference obtained ranges 

from 5 MPa to 19 MPa, mean = 13 MPa (47%) and 64% of 

results up to 15 MPa. However, unlike experience with strength 

classes up to C55/67, there is much less published data on the 

relationship between cube compressive strength and cylinder 

compressive strength for C60/75 and above. It is prudent to test 

of both types of specimens during the stage of initial tests in 

the development of high strength concrete to gain more data on 

this relationship, particularly with locally available materials for 

concrete production.

The study by Wong (2013) [8] in Hong Kong recommended 

a constant factor of 0.80 for cube strength of 80 MPa and 

above. Hence for cube strengths of 80, 90 and 100 MPa, the 

corresponding cylinder strengths are 64, 72 and 80 MPa showing 
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a difference of 16, 18 and 20 MPa respectively. These differences 

are higher than the nominal value of 15 MPa in EN 206 and 

may require design target strength based on cubes to be more 

conservative and hence higher economic impact in production.

6.0 SUSTAINABILITY IN CONCRETE    

 STRENGTH ASSESSMENT

Signiicant v“‘u’e “f c“ncrete is used in the assess’ent “f 
compressive strength of concrete for initial/trial mix testing, 

production conformity during production as well as samples 

taken on site at the time of delivery for conformity assessment in 

re‘ati“n t“ the ”r“ject s”eciicati“n. After testing the s”eci’ens 
have to be disposed as waste, at best sent to aggregate recycling 

plants. Hence, a reduction in the volume of concrete involved 

in such testing is a step forward towards a more sustainable 

concrete industry.

6.1  Specimen size

The ad“”ti“n “f the s’a‘‘er size cube s”eci’ens has signiicant 
effect on the sustainable use of concrete, as the volume of each 

150’’ cube is ’“re than suficient t“ ’ake 3 nu’bers “f 100’’ 
cubes. This smaller volume of concrete needed for routine 

testing in conformity assessment conserves materials resources 

for concrete and reduces the volume of waste for storage and 

later disposal after testing. In addition, curing capacity of 

existing facilities is able to cater for 3 times more test samples 

and time for testing and energy for loading are also reduced to 

achieve the same failure stress, besides easier handling of test 

specimens leading to better productivity and/or resource savings 

in the test laboratory. This green practice has been successfully 

implemented by Singapore’s Housing & Development Board 

(HDB) since 2007 and provides strong evidence for the local 

concrete industry to adopt this practice, a forward step towards a 

more sustainable concrete industry. It may be of interest to note 

that in the irst editi“n “f Pr“”erties “f C“ncrete, Nevi‘‘e [14], 
on the section of “specimen size and aggregate size” the issue of 

recommended value for the ratio of the minimum dimension of 

the test specimen to the maximum aggregate size was stated as 

follows: “BS 1881: 1952 prescribes a test cube not smaller than 4 

in. when ¾ in. aggregate is used, i.e. a ratio of 5-1/3, but 6 in. cubes 

may be used with 1½ in. aggregate. A.S.T.M. Standard C192-57 

limits the ratio of the diameter of the cylinder to the maximum 

aggregate size to 3, and the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation to 4. 

A value of between 3 and 4 is generally accepted as satisfactory”.  

Hence, it is convenient in practice for one size of cubes to cater 

for both 20mm and 40mm maximum aggregate size rather than 

due to technical requirement that 150mm cubes are commonly 

s”eciied in eva‘uati“n “f c“’”ressive strength.

6.2	 Concrete	Speciication
Currently, it is a common practice to specify for 3 rounds of 

successful initial/trail mix testing of a given concrete strength for 

assessment before concrete is accepted for delivery to a project. 

This is r“utine‘y c“nducted f“r c“’’“n‘y s”eciied c“ncrete t“ 
strength classes of C25/30 to C40/50 at slump range of 75mm to 

150mm even the RMC plant has been producing these strength 

classes on a regular basis for several years. This practice is still 

continued although in Singapore all structural grade concretes 

are n“w ”r“duced under certiicati“n (certiicate “f c“nf“r’ity) 
by accredited RMC certiicati“n b“dies (CB s) “f Singa”“re 
Accreditation Council (SAC), since 1 October 2010 mandated by 

BCA [15]. This move is in support of the new approach to replace 

the ”ractice “f initia‘/trai‘ ’ix testing with certiied c“ncretes  
each with their performance guaranteed by the RMC producer 

for which the particular concretes are under regular production 

conformity evaluation within the plant and the data for which 

are subject t“ veriicati“n by a CB under the SAC s Certiicati“n 
Scheme for RMC. An example of an RMC production control 

data for C32/40 over a period of 12 consecutive calendar months 

is present by Tam, et. al, [3] and reproduced in Annex C, Figure 

C.1. In addition, trial mixes that were conducted for projects 

for this same concrete for which their data are also plotted for 

the dates in which production control date were also available.  

It can be noted that the initial/trail mix test results are always 

higher than the mean strength of the production control data.

Figure 2: (a) Production control data - 1st Quarter.
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Figure 2: (b) Production control data - 2nd Quarter.

Figure 2: (c) Production control data - 3rd Quarter.

Figure 2: (d) Production control data - 4th Quarter.
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Figure C.1: RMC production control data for C32/40 over a period of 12 consecutive calendar months.

Annex C

Extracted from Reference [3], Tam et. al, (2015).

The Figures 2 (a) to 2 (d) suggest that a more reliable approach 

is to consider the recent production performance, e.g. latest 3 

months production with at least 30 data sets, than conducting 

traditional trial mixes testing for potential future production 

quality. In order to illustrate this concept, the production control 

data shown in Figure C.1 (Annex C), is divided into each of the 

4 consecutive calendar months as shown in Figure 2 (a), (b), (c) 

and (d) below. Although the design margin for C32/40 is 8 MPa, 

the production data is within the range of (40±4) MPa due to low 

variability of production (standard deviation < 2 MPa) in each. 

The summary of number of samples, mean and standard 

deviations for each quarter is given in Table 3.

The Table 3 performance results indicate that the mean 

and standard deviation over a quarter of a year with at least 

70 testing results can serve as a reliable basis for expecting 

acceptable characteristic strength for delivery of concrete in 

the following months. This is demonstrated by the performance 

in the succeeding quarters of production. The adoption of 

this a‘ternate a””r“ach t“ c“nducting tria‘ ’ixes “f a certiied 
concrete in production over several months enables a project to 

accept delivery of the selected concrete without delay time taken 

f“r c“nir’ati“n by tria‘ ’ixes. In additi“n, this ‘eads t“ better 

Table 3: Summary of analysis for 4 consecutive calendar months.

Duration Number of samples
Mean 

(MPa)

Maximum 

(MPa)

Minimum 

(MPa)

Range 

(MPa)
Standard deviation (MPa)

1st Quarter (May-Jul) 76 48.5 52.3 45.9 6.4 1.36

2nd Quarter (Aug-Oct) 76 48.4 51.9 45.5 6.4 1.22

3rd Quarter (Nov-Jan) 77 47.8 49.9 45.8 4.1 1.01

4th Quarter (Feb-Apr) 73 47.6 54.1 45.4 8.7 1.48

productivity and/or savings in both manpower and materials 

resources at the initial stage of a project in concrete construction.  

Such situation is practiced in a precast concrete plant based on 

continuing production performance of a concrete without the 

need for any occasional trial mixes to verify the same concrete 

for continuing production.

6.3 Impact on sustainability

Based “n the ab“ve indings, it can be seen that irst‘y the v“‘u’e 
of test specimens needed for conformity testing can be reduced 

by 2/3 when 100mm cubes are adopted in place of 150mm cubes.  

The volume of test specimens to be disposed after testing is also 

reduced by this factor. Existing curing capacity is effectively 

increase by a factor of 3. The time required for loading of test 

specimens is also reduced besides ease of handling resulting in 

higher productivity in the testing laboratory. 

By ad“”ting certiicati“n “f designed c“ncrete, the ”ractice 
of requiring satisfactory trial mixes to be conducted before 

concrete can be delivered to each project site for the same 

designed concrete produced by the same RMC plant can be 

limited only to new designed concrete for which initial tests 
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are ”erf“r’ed f“r c“nf“r’ity “f s”eciied require’ents bef“re 
”r“ducti“n.  Signiicant savings in c“st in staff ti’e and res“urces 
are achieved besides increasing productivity on site.

7.0 CONCLUDING REMARKS

Only 3 strength levels up to C65/80 have been tested and until 

data from more concretes above C60/75 are available, the 

indings ‘ead t“ the f“‘‘“wing “bservati“ns:
a. 100mm cubes provide similar measured compressive 

strength as 150mm with only a very small difference which 

is “f ‘itt‘e ”ractica‘ signiicance in c“nf“r’ity assess’ent, 
particularly when small sample size of two or three 

specimens taken on site at delivery.

b. Strength ratio in compression between 150mm cubes 

and 150mm diameter by 300mm length cylinders tends 

to decrease with increasing compressive strength levels 

supporting the commonly accepted value of 1.25 up to 

C50/60 to 1.15 at C100/115 based on a constant difference of 

15 MPa as provided in BS EN 206 [1].

c. Difference in compressive strength between 150mm cubes 

and 150mm diameter by 300mm length cylinders for C65/80 

is about the same as the nominal value of 15 MPa in BS EN 

206 [1] for strength classes of C60/75 and above. 

d. The use of 100mm cubes for production conformity testing 

instead of current practice of specifying only 150mm cubes 

as we‘‘ as f“r identity testing “f site sa’”‘es is a signiicant 
reduction in concrete volume for preparing test samples as 

well as the amount of waste disposal of tested specimens to 

promote sustainable concrete construction.

e. The replacement of current practice of trial mixes for each 

new ”r“ject with certiicati“n “f RMC ”r“ducti“n reduces 
both time and resources before the start of delivery and hence 

overall productivity on construction sites.

The production performance data over a calendar year for C32/40 

together with the occasional trial mixes carried out over the same 

period for various projects illustrate its reliability to provide the 

a‘ternate a””r“ach t“ the need f“r tria‘ ’ixes when a certiied 
concrete is in good conformity control over a continuous period 

of months with at least 70 test results.

The adoption of 100mm cubes for conformity evaluation of 

compressive strength and the alternate approach of production 

performance data in place of trial mixes is recommended as a step 

towards promoting a more sustainable concrete construction. 
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